Placement Bureau To Present Talks On What It Does

The Institute Placement Bureau will present a lecture for June, 1948, Graduates, 'The M.I.T. Placement Bureau and what it does for students and Alumni.' The lecture will be given in Room 10-250, at 3 p.m. on Monday, January 12.

Speakers will include Mr. Nathaniel Mcl. Sage, Placement Director, Professor Carlton E. Tucker, Assistant Placement Officer, and Mrs. E. A. Yates, Alumni Placement Officer. Another lecture, 'How to Get a Job and How to Interview,' will be given Monday, January 18, at 3 p.m. in Room 10-250. Professor A. L. Townsend of the Mechanical Engineering Department will be speaker.
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Activity Briefs

The Tech Engineering News recently announced the following staff promotions, effective last month:


OUTING CLUB

The M.I.T.C.O. is conducting two trips this weekend: a ski trip on Sunday and an excursion to Tech Cabin on Saturday and Sunday. The latter affair is held in conjunction with the outing Club of Mt. Holyoke College.

DEBATING SOCIETY

Preparations for tournaments at Boston University, West Point, and Technology, which climax the year's debating activities, have been started by the M.I.T. Debating Society this week. Continuous tryouts for the varsity and a series of preparatory decision debates are planned for the next few months. The society is on its way to its best record in recent years. Wins have been chalked up against Harvard, Boston University and Brown. Mt. Holyoke and Middlebury (twice). A semi-final to the Mt. Holyoke leaves the varsity with an .857 average for the fall season.


The

MISSES LITTLEFIELD

Harvard Square

ProfessionaSi~y

Professionally typed

THESISSES—MANUSCRIPTS

8 Beacon St. TR05 7045

THE GRILL DINER

435 MAIN ST., CAMBRIDGE

Handy to All Dormitories

TRY OUR "NEW SUPPER SPECIALS"

Our homecooked food cannot be beat for price or quality. Our homemade pastry will enliven your own mother's. For better food and better values, eat at the Grill Diner.

Wine tickets for Tech students.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

7 DAYS A WEEK

WHY PAY MORE FOR THE SAME DANCING INSTRUCTION?

LEARN ALL THE POPULAR DANCES

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION

TWO CAN TAKE FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

COMMEL 6-850

SHIRLEY HAYES DANCE STUDIO

69 F H HAYES DANCE STUDIO

36 DEAN ST., WATERTOWN, MASS.

Copyright 1948, Boston & Ames Tobacco Co.

FENELL'S

59 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., BOSTON

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES — LIQUORS AND ALES

Across the BRIDGE at Commonwealth Ave.

TEL. K E N M O R E 6-0222

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 11 P.M. — Free Delivery Service

V. W. Brown & Sons Distributors, Parent Club Members, SHIRLEY HAYES PICKNICK ALES

"Pick the ABC-cigarette for mildness and you pick yourself a winner!" — Grantrone Rice, the dean of America's sportswriters.

It takes ABC to satisfy me! says Sportscaster Grantrone Rice.

When you change to Chesterfield, the first thing you will notice is their mildness, that's because of their 'Right Combination World's Best Tobacco.'

Always milder

B Better tasting

C Cooler smoking

Always Buy Chesterfield

They Satisfy.